
Sell your yacht quickly?
Set course for

For afree valuationcall +31 475 74 37 05 or
  mail to info@bestboats.nl



With our 10-step plan, your yacht will be 
advertised optimally and sold quickly.

Many sellers have preceded you. The Best-
boats team unburdens you in the sale of your 
yacht from A to Z, from the intake of your yacht 
to maintenance of your yacht and to delivery to 
the new owner.

You decide to sell 
your yacht.

Your yacht will be 
introduced to the entire 
European market. 

Bestboats carries 
out a valuation of 
your yacht.

Your yacht will be 
highlighted every week 
on 30+ international 
websites and social 
media channels.

You bring your yacht to the 
Bestboats sales harbour in 
Roermond. It is also 
possible to sell from your 
own berth.

The leading yachtbroker of
 the Netherlands, 
located in the south of the 
Netherlands on an international 
prime location!

This progressive success formula has proven 
itself many times. Since its opening in 2017, 
several hundreds of yachts have already been 
sold. Our team is ready to do the same for you 
and your yacht.

Bestboats proactively 
searches for a 
potential buyer for your 
yacht using a 
database with thousand of 
contacts.

Your yacht will be 
made ready for 
presentation at the 
level of a new yacht.

A bid on your yacht 
will  take place.

Your yacht will be 
photographed and, if you 
wish, fi lmed by a 
professional 
photographer. 

Congratulations! 
Your yacht has 
been sold!

Broker with a 
wide 

international 
reach

“Last year we even sold a yacht to a buyer 
from New Zealand.”
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Publication on 30+ international websites.
Weekly online measurement and promotion of your yacht.
Your yacht will be presented in the Bestboats newsletters to 
thousands of potential buyers.
Weekly maintenance of your yacht and regular boat wash service.

We also arrange the transportation of 
your yacht.
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We also arrange the transportation of 



Visit one of the most beautiful sales 
harbours in the Netherlands and meet 
our Bestboats team.

Roermond; right on the border 
between Germany and Belgium.

Close to the Designer Outlet Center Roermond!

www.bestboats-newyachts.nl 

Maashaven 4  |  6041 TB  |  Roermond  |  NL  |  T  +31 475 743 705  |  info@bestboats.nl

Sales broker for premium 
occasion yachts.
A proven international sales method.
The presentation of your yacht is our 
priority, on- and offl ine.

follow us on

For more information about our new yachts offer: For more information about our Premium Occasion offer: 


